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•

Upcoming Events:

ADVANCED LEADERSHIP WORKSHOPS! Join nationally recognized student leadership trainer and speaker,
Scott Backovich for a weekend that will leave you and your students refreshed, motivated, and ready for a
successful spring semester!
Advanced Leadership Workshop at Lakeview, January 19 – 21
Advanced Leadership Workshop at Mo Ranch, February 9 – 11

•
•

Advanced Leadership
Workshops DETAILS

TASC High School Annual Conference, April 14 – 16, 2018, in Arlington. See the Texas High video here.
Use these resources for the State Service Project - Deepen Your Heart, Texas. Reach Out Your Hand.

Last year at Mo-Ranch...

DATE CHANGE: The 2018 TASC High School Annual Conference dates have been changed
to April 14-16, 2018. (Due to TEA’s changing English I and II STAAR test dates.)

Access the TASC Event Planner with dates for the year here.

December 6:
December 15:
January 8:
January 11:
January 22:

Upcoming Deadlines:

Hotel reservations and registration for HS Annual Conference open
Deadline for District Nominees to Submit Applications for State Advisor of the Year.
Submit this via the link on the TASC website.
Deadline to register for Advanced Leadership Workshop at Lakeview
National Human Trafficking Awareness Day Wear Blue Day
Deadline to register for Advanced Leadership Workshop at Mo Ranch

Does your campus offer the TASSP State Credit Student Leadership Course?

Your council and your campus could benefit. State elective credit can be earned in grades 8 – 12.
Learn more here
If you teach Student Leadership or conduct activities with your council, you could use the new TASC Student
Leadership Course Curriculum Supplement. Written by leadership teachers for teachers, there are more than
100 pages of leadership lessons that meet the TEKS for the state credit class. Most can be adapted for other
content areas as well. You can order it from the TASC store for $28.

News You Can Use

Share this newsletter with your students. (Hint, it’s posted on the TASC website.)
•

Texas High School wants your school to be part of the action at the 2018 HS Annual Conference. Read about the
Heart of Texas Drumline, StuCo’s Got Talent, and the Longest Line Dance.

•

Learn about the Pathable’s Women in Science Scholarship. Due Jan. 15.

•

Join Snowball Express’s “Message from America” campaign. Show the children and families of our fallen military
heroes that they are not forgotten.

•

Access Sallie Mae’s Plan for College. Student leaders will benefit from this and could win $1,000 for college.

•

The Take Care of Texas Video Contest closes December 15.

•

Gain access to projects ideas students can implement now to impact animal welfare, acceptance and tolerance,
citizenship, hunger, health and wellness, and more.

•

Get kids grades 5 – 8 active with Major League Soccer.

•

Do you know a student age 8 – 16 with his or her own business. Give him or her a chance to pitch the business
to a panel of celebrities.

•

Explore TASC Virtual Workshops under Events on the Website. We post all handouts and materials from
conferences.

•

Download the new Texas Association of Student Councils Mobile App! Search your app store for TASC 2017.
Look for a state of Texas with people’s pictures in it.

Follow us on Twitter: TASC_StuCo
Are your members following the TASC Facebook page? There are
frequent postings of scholarship opportunities as well as ideas for great activities. Find information here first!
TASC is on Instagram: All you have to do is click on the Instagram App. Then you click on the star icon at the bottom.
•

Your TASC Board of Directors: You can find names and email links to members of the TASC Board of Directors under the
About Us Tab on the website. Please contact any one of them with concerns, suggestions, or items you want to see on a
Board meeting agenda.

•

Press Releases: Please remember you can find sample press releases under the resource tab on the TASC website.
Share the good news about your council’s achievements.

•

Are you making use of the TASC Advisors Resource Guide? It is available to active members.

•

Explore TASC Virtual Workshops under Events on the Website. We post all handouts and materials from conferences.

•
•

Anyone can donate to the TASCNAME
Scholarship
in memory or in honor of an individual.
BADGES Fund
/WRISTBANDS
TASC ON SOCIAL NETWORKS:
Each
registered
delegate
and
invited
guest will
receiveApp! Search for TASC 2017
Download the new Texas Association of Student Councils
Mobile
Facebook: TASC_StuCo TASC_StuCo Alumni

•

Check out TASC on Snapchat.
To ensure student safety, these items must be worn at
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an official conference name badge and TASC wristband.
all times. The conference wristband is admission to all
conference sessions. Those without a TASC wristband
will be required to leave. Additionally, the color of the
wristband will determine the rotation to be followed for

Twitter:
Instagram:
Snapchat:

TASC_stuco
TASC_stuco
tascstuco

Download the TASC mobile app and allow “push notifications” to get
conference updates, announcements, and more!

Boswell High School Human Trafficking Awareness Week
We met with our Associate Principal to get permission to have an awareness week for the state service project. He was excited
to hear it but got visibly uncomfortable when we told him the project was Human Trafficking. Through our conversation and with
the help of our Principal, we assured him that this issue was one that was crucial to address. After many meetings and
adjustments to ensure a program that would raise awareness regarding Human Trafficking, Boswell High School launched our
awareness week the week after Thanksgiving.
Monday, we completed our own Red Sand Project (https://redsandproject.org). Student Council
members put red sand across cracks of the sidewalk and placed signs (pictured to the left)
near the sand. The cracks in the sidewalk represents victims of human trafficking and the red
sand is symbolic of the importance of taking notice
and doing something to ensure that we stop human
trafficking. We heard people asking questions
about the red sand throughout the day, which was a great way to start our
awareness week.
Tuesday, we shed a little more light on the subject by showing several videos explain the red sand project and defining human
trafficking to the student body during the lunches. We went around during lunch from table to table informing students of the
video and encouraging them to ask questions and invite them to attend a training about the warning signs of human trafficking
on Wednesday during their lunch.
Wednesday, we invited Unbound (https://unboundnow.org/) to give a training on the ways that you can take notice of possible
Human Trafficking happening around you. It was very eye opening and beneficial to every student who attended. Basically,
students could choose to attend the short training in the last half of their lunch. For the group that attends, we will contact them
to get involved in a project in January in which we will have a day of silence to raise more awareness on human trafficking.
Thursday, we utilized resources and ideas from Love146 (https://love146.org/), an organization that began when two men took a
trip to Southeast Asia to determine how they could help in a fight to end human trafficking. One the trip, they witnessed girls
being sold for sex, and "146" was a number given to one of the girls. They use her number as a reminder that no one enslaved
in human trafficking should be forgotten. Teachers were also given personal resources for only them to use. For the student
body, red signs were posted throughout the school with “Love 146,” “not a #number,” and “#onestateoneheart,” and QR codes
were placed for links to more information and resources. Also student council members wore tags that gave more information
about Love 146 throughout the day.
Friday, Student Council used resources from the End It! Campaign
(https://enditmovement.com) as a final project for the week. Near the red
sand in the project from Monday, we placed signs like the one to the right
nearby. We changed the wording from the website in order to ensure our
focus on Human Trafficking was clear. Additionally, we went from table to
table at lunch and during the school day, asking students are place an "X" on
their hand, written in red sharpie, to show their commitment to do their part
to shine a light on and help ending Human Trafficking.
Overall, it was a fantastic week. Our advisor said that, when she invited his
classes to attend the Wednesday training, one of her students, who usually takes nothing seriously, told the entire class how
important this issue was because it happened to his neighbor. His attitude sparked a conversation about how trafficking
happens, the importance of seeing the warning signs, and the necessity to take action to do their part. All the kids were excited
to have the opportunity to learn more. We are so grateful to have the opportunity to share this awareness with our student
body and hope that all of you join us in reaching out as #onestateoneheart!

Meet your TASC State Parliamentarian School,
Carroll Senior High School
Student, Jack Tucker: Hi everyone! I am very thankful to have the opportunity to
serve on the TASC Board of Directors this year. I am a Junior at Carroll Senior High
School this year and have loved being a part of TASC for the past three years. I have
always had a passion for serving others and doing everything I can to make the world
a better place. I am also active in my school’s theatre and publications program. I am
a member of the NASSP Student Leadership Advisory Committee, and I am honored
to represent TASC at the national level. Some of my favorite things include sunflowers, Twizzlers, movies and a good
ole Netflix binge. My goal for the future is to be a light in this world regardless of my profession. TASC holds a special
place in my heart, and it has been a pleasure to give back and serve an organization that has given me so much.
Advisor, Sarah Millhorn: Hello! It is my honor to serve as the Parliamentarian school advisor this year. This is my
sixth year of teaching at Carroll High School, and Student Council has quickly become one of my favorite parts of my
job since I got involved five years ago. I am so proud of all the ways that my student leaders impact the community
around them, and I consider it a privilege to be a part of the many projects and initiatives they dream up in order to
make the world a better place. Most recently, I’ve been proud to support my students as they join the fight against
human trafficking in our state as part of our State Project: Deepen Your Heart, Reach Out Your Hand. I look forward to
continuing to learn and grow as a leader alongside these outstanding TASC student leaders!

Interactive January Calendars with writing prompts, bulletin board
ideas, and more:
https://www.theteacherscorner.net/calendars/January.php?printable=1
http://www.brownielocks.com/

TASC: Building a better world - one student, one council, one school at a time
Share this newsletter with your students!

Scenes from the TASC Middle Level Workshop

